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Seek oh o( fie. homier le

oeo quart of milk for ennl hoe is, 
lh« cook ilowlr le Ik* upper pert of 
e double boiler for Me beer, etimng 
frequently. When cooked, eeeeoe with 
keif e teeepoonful of Mit,
IKhtlr beaten yolks of two egge end 
one cupful of chopped nut menu Ml» 

pen end when firm, 
frr In hot fit Thle

M1LP WANTED—FEMALE

PXI'KIUKNC’KU WKAVMIUI WAWTW 
“** eIdo «ppn-nllrvs WlDadr work. HUMt» 
»et w»e«'E pa it! Apply; SUmisby Mfg.
Vo. lelte, ill ■ nl ford. Out.

-
Insist upon the genuineBdd the

IISAMOA1IIwell, mold In s 
rut In stripe and 
furnishes a splendid meet substitute 
et smell expense.

________ MISCELLANEOUS.
If KM IT in huMIMHiN KXI'KMHM 

Mnn»y tiidir If lost or stolen yeti 
*rt your mi iHoy Ust h

Bullet Hole* Still There. FARMS FOR BAL«.
The old Ruckman Tarent In Lexlng- 

ton has much the appearance It had 
when It wee the rallying piece of the 
Minute Men end the 'shot heard roUtnl 
the world" wee fired many years ego. 
One may to this day see In It bullet 
holes made by the British soldiers 
who were fired upon from thle lav*

*!•' ai.m ritoi'CHTY run «amb-
i uolce uoisrio sio« k end grain farm 

for eolvj |*H liundreil end eis-. »n asisst 
in high eist• i f iuitiveiii.il eml l« rtilltyi 
soli i ley i..mu, rum.mu WStvf i ftiet* 
•Isep t.ullilinae, in. luilin* biivk house: 
$•*'*• l.N.ik hern; l.ssi ment equipped 
with w sin* oik" Ihiuusliout, I'lMdeiKl 
• »im nt him k allot implement buildings, 
rurthsr partir-uinra ss-i.ly U U Johnstoa, 
' enningiun, uni

.

None other Is so sconomlcsl In use or bo 
deUcloue In flavour.
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*'n. Notes snd Notion»How Xnla Bong Hole».

Hominy Will 
Save Wheat

— Daisies and other field 
trim mid-summer chapeaux

—dtqutrrel is the favorite pelt for 
summer wear.

Jersey
separate sk'rta for summer.

—Sashes are frequently lined with 
'a contrasting material.

—A touch of black makes the all- 
white costume becoming.

-Pique collars, cuffs amt belt# ap 
pear on silk dresses.

—Cape gloves show a new color call
ed mahogany.

—The new currant rede are used to 
brighten dull gowns.

—Smart drosses for children 
made of silk gingham.

—Boleros In various forms appear 
on little girls’ dresses.

GUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SIMMER

When rain falls It dees not actually 
soak Into the earth, but bores Ita way 
In, forming tiny tubes, 
are so small that It would be Impos
sible to Insert a hair In some of them 
without bursting Its walls, 
times the tubes arc bored down to a 
depth of four or five feet. When the 
surface dries the water evaporates 
front Ujp tubes, Just as It would from 
• pipe.

If the tube Is twisted It takes longer 
for the water to evaporate, 
takes a rake and stirs the ground af
ter each rain, he breaks the tops of 
the tubes and the water will stand in 
them for months

In this way the farmers of the 
West, on the semi-arid lands, atore 
the rainfall one year, and raise a crop 
of wheat every other year--there be
ing sufficient water In two years, but 
not enough in one, to raise a crop.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

v arm. viiur, rroroc, imim.kmkntr
■ —two miles VVn.MlEtiiek; folly acres 
oaiE, inn corn, i»-n wheal; balance hay 
•ml bUEturt. isinty tows, four h«»w*» 
£°J*nfy ^rued' Apjily K A. Staples, H. H.

1 12 AVIIKM - MOItK UR 
* IF, VnncEBEitm 8. lCramuae. neer 
Rpeedstde, for Bale; un the premiss* le g 
Kooti Eton» hi>u>F, uji-tu* ditto bank barn: 
trood Ma>>ii •», with water,• closed In shed. 
Mlo. piggery; liinm iy, sharp pen. never 
railing weft, windmill, yuod orchard: 
form in good Elate of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
Fergus, ten from Guelph: school-house 
and two churches dose by. Apply çn 
premises. Mrs U-ne l^ybourne. Itock- 
wood. R. R. No. 1 Ont

R TO 
S—some bush.
. Colling w ood*

These tubas

la being used for—Wool
LRM-LOTThe summer months are the most 

The com*Hominy can play a brave and Im
portant part In these days of wheat 
substitution, lu food value Is almost 
the same as that of the whole corn, 
and In the pioneer days It was made 
At home by pounding the corn and It 
was eaten then, as we eat potatoes 
to-day. This is still true in the South 
to some extent and patriotic house
wives should make a study of Just 
bow It may be prepared and served 
to the beat advantage.

dangerous to children, 
plaints of that season, which are 
cholera Infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentery come on so quickly 
that often a little life is beyond aid 
before the mother realises he Is 111- 
The mother muet be on her guard to 
prevenj these troubles, or If th/fr do 
come on suddenly to cure them No 
other medicine is of such aid to mo
thers during hot weather as Is Baby’s 
Own Tablets 
stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by all medicine deal 
ere or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

y

TWO HUNDRED AVRER, 
* town flood building 
Rasy terms. D. 1,. tillmour, 
Ontario.

Vt.OS

JThey regulate tho

BUSINESS CHANCES.Hominy to be at Kb best require» a 
longer period of cooking than Is ne
cessary for corn meal, because It Is 
much coarser and the tireless cooker 
or the upper part of the double boiler 
are the Ideal utensils for cooking It. 
When properly coo tied, the grains 
should each be distinct in form—a 
gummy mass Is often the result of to 
much water and a hard grain I» the 
result of too small an amuut of water.

Chicken Mystery.
JFOR RALE <1 ROVE It Y. BCK/T AND 

1 dhoe Business, Iona established. D. 
L. Cilltnour. Colllngwood, Ont.

Pearl and Stanley, six and four, re
spectively. had burled a dead chicken 
In their garden. A week later out 
of curiosity they went to dig It up. in 
the wrong place, and did not find It. 
Excited, they ran together to mother 
and cried. s*’Ma. that chicken must 
have gone to heaven, because It ten’t 
there any more."

Bong of Songr Gorman Tyranny.
German tyranny doe® not consist 

simply In an exorbitant 
of the dogma of might, 
clal mortifications, peculiar to the 
race, which makes it even more pain
ful, If -aat tb possible. It Is not in
spired solely by the systematic depo- 
tism and Immorality cynically adop
ted by Germany; It le not an unadu
lterated application of any doctrine; 
It springe from genuine Isck of mor
ality, and from a well-spring of vicious 
animalism, which phychologleis have 
often detected In the German blood. 
Not that I am so foolieh as to main
tain that all Germans are low. in&lig 
nant and brutal; but It can be eald 
without hesitation that such Is. gen
erally speaking, their psychical type, 
more or less emphasized; that such 
are their racial characteristics, as 
appears from Innumerable facts gath
ered from ibe lips of our repatriates

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
There’s a song that falls like the early 

breeze
Where thq white mlsta shroud the

meadow,
a song taut croons to the frlend-

In the twilight a silver shadow; 
There’s a song of storm and a song ol

And It s each to Its tune and meter— 
But the song that live,» In thle heart 

of mine
Is a better song and sweeter.

D RICK HOVSE—ALL TOWN CON- 
D venlerc«-i,—me and half acres of 
garden. For full particulars apply Box 
SM3. Barrie.

application 
It has apt-

And
HOW TO DO IT.

WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTEDThere is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseuf-es 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con
dition* and therefore requires conetltu- 

nal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional re
medy. is taken Internally and acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces rf the System. One Hundred Dol
lars reward Is offered for any case that 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine fa'l* to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio.

“Properly cooked.” In the case of 
hominy means care and “know how .” 
Put one cupfu1 of cereal In the upper 
part of the double boiler with one tea
spoonful of salt and add three cupfuls 
of boiling water. Cook rapidly, dir
ectly over the fire eight or ten min-

XVe have several good opening* for ex
perienced and Inexperienced male and fe
male help. XX'e require girls for weaving 
and winding. Every aiMstanco given to 
learners and good wages paid during 
apprenticeship Workers In th!* line 
earn very high wages and are always 
In demand. Only n couple of weeks' time 
necessary to learn. Several good open
ings for steady men. Special considéra
tion shown to family of workers. Re 
and cost of living reasonable In Brant
ford. Moving expense* advanced to re
liable families and houHlng accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulars cheer
fully furnished upon request Write us 
The 8LINCÎ8RY M ANVFACTVRINO 

.. Limited, Rrsntford. Ontario.

:

There's a song that cornea with the
___. day s good wage,

And a song to light Its earning; 
There are songs that fall like the calm 

of agq _
And u sung of youthful yearning; 

There’s o song that lilts when the day 
dreams go

And the glad years turn to many; 
But the

lllnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
have used

LINIMENT on my vessel and In my 
family for years, and for the every-day 
Ills and accidents of life 
has no equal.

I would not start on a voyage without 
It If it cost a dollar a bottle.

CART. F. U. DLSJARDJN. 
6chr. "Storkc," St. Andre, Kamouraska.

Gentlemen—I MINARD’S
Sold bp Druggists, T'-c.
Hail's Family Pills for constipation.

consider It
Will Purchuc Foreign Hide».An Eater's Convenience.blithest song Is a song 1

know—
And 1 love It more than any.

11 Sole, published at Milan, contains 
an article on the formation of an as
sociation foi the purchase of foreign 
raw hides, 
tee. it states, met at Homo and nom
inated H6

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE ! South America can boast no more re
markably zoological product th:\n the 
"great ant eater." This interesting mam
mal haw powerful front claws for teur- 
lr.x open anthill* and decayed logs, a 
tongue that is a foot In length, and a 
long, bushy tail which, according to na
tive observers, is used "to *V eep up the 
ants." In reality the tail is not em
ployed for any such purpose, 
for something quite different 
may fee when the animals 
Then the hairs of the tail fall both 
over It* body In *u'.h a manner M le 
form a sort of i oof thatch, shedding ram 
snd keeping the owner dry cry in stormy

children can be cur
ling by spanking them, 

la constitutional the 
not help It. 1 will rend 
to any mother my successful 

me treatment, with full In
structions. If your children trouble 
you In this way. send no money, but 
wrlght me to-day. My treatment la 
highly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

think

troubleThere's a song that springs from the 
heart of things

With the wondrous others round It, 
And 1 hear It still as It slng»A and sings.

And 1 know that 1 have found It! 
But the song that’s best in the wing

ing gloam
When the rest trail silent after.

Is the thrill and lilt of a welcome 
home.

Of love—and a hobv'* laughter.
—Charles <’. Jone-i. In the People's 

Home Journal.

The directing commit-

FREE president Vommendatore 
Maffetone of Naples. The 

seat of the association In Home was 
fixed at the Hotel Splendid, wh 
the wool association Is installed, 
has betn possible to enable the office 
to begin without delay the admission 
of associates, and the organization of 

finances,

tiennardo

utes. stirring frequently with a fork, 
•o that it will not lump; then place 
over hot water and. cook for 60 min
utes. If the hominy becomes too drv, 
add a little hot skim ml,k. The addi
tion of a little milk and a small piece 
of oleo gives a very rich flavor to the 
eereal, which It does not have when 
cooked with water only.

WITH TOMATO SAUCE.
There arc many ways

th i
Ad

Mrs. M. Summers
XX'lndsor. OntarioBOX 8.

weather.
insurance.purchases, 

freights, etc.Fooled Wild Beasts. Two Kinds of War Jobs.
Stanley, the explorer, found the na

tive Africans knew that art of cam
ouflage and had practiced It for hun
dreds of years.
the methods of the black* and 
bags of big 
The native A 
of animals with horns, head and all. 
whfli nuntlng Denizens of the Jungle 
often were fooled into standing their 
ground when the black hunters 
tired In akin* approached.

A youthful volunteer, stationed at one 
or the great military (.amps not far from 
New X'ork. accosted bursquely a civili
an carrying a tennis racket.

"Tennis, eh?” he ; aid. scornfully. Why 
don’t you get a rlile?"

The mar. with the racket looked at him 
thoughtfully, without anger I don’t 
blafiif you for being a bit cocky," he 
plied at last. "If I were in your place 
i d be the same way. How would you 
like to be staying at home? I have a 
wife and two little boys and a mother 
and sister—and in y two brothers have 
gi-n • to France. I've got to stay at 
home—Got to-------- do you get that."—Ex-

Advice to Dyspeptics 
Well Worth Following

MAKE YOUR OWN
of serving 

hominy and some of them are very at
tractive. Served as a vegetable with 
the addition

He adopted some of LAGER BEERhis
At home—no ePeclel equipment 
—from our pure and popular

game were remarkable, 
frlcans donnej the skinsof a little thick tomato 

of grated 
with

or dates, then sliced and 
es a simple dessert, that 

as It Is Inexpensive.
In the following tested formulas 

Will be found recipes which will give 
Variety to the summer menus and at 
the same time help to conserve the 
wheat supply. Remember that Just 
How our slogan must be: "Every lit
tle bit help*/’

HOMINY CRUMPETS.
Scald and cool one pint of 

add half a cake of compressed yeast, 
dissolved in two tablespoonfuls of 
tepid water, one t&LIespoonful of su- 

r, one scant cupful of cooked horn-

Sauce and a sprinkling 
cheese it Is excellent. Molded 
chopped figs 
fried, it giv 
la at good

In the case of dyspepsia, the appe
tite is variable. Sometimes it la ra 
venous, again It is often very poor. 
For this condition there Is hut one 
sure remedy—Dr. Hamilton's Pills— 
which cure quickly and thoroughly.

Sufferer# find marked benefit In a 
day. and as time goes on Improve 
ment continues No other medicine 
will etrengthen the stomach and di
gestive organs like Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. They supply the materials and 
assistance neceesary to convert every
thing eaten Into nourishment, into 
muscle, fibre, and energy with which 
to build up the run-down syutem. 

Why not vu re your dyspepsia now? 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25c. 

per box at all dealers.

Hop-Mall Beer Extract
Conforming to Temperance Act
This Is a food Beer, more de-, 
clous nourishing and better 

any malt beverage yoi 
buy in bottles. Drink all 
want of It Easy to make 
drink that "cheers but does 
Inebriate." .Rich, creamy foam, 
natural colo-, snap and sparkle. 
Your friend* will conilrm your 
opinion—'"The best I ever tasted." 

can, makes 7 gala. $1.76 
can, makes 3 gala. 1.26

at-
llcloi

“SLhailgt

Cleverness of Chinese. Rusa Collapse Hits Japan.
A question asked throughout Japan 

Is: "How will this country be affected 
if Russia repudiates h 
loans?" The 
tlonal bonds 
tors is about 
outstanding accounts with the Russian 
Government for munitions will an- 
proximate $15.000.000, making 
of $129,000.000 As most of th 
sian debt Is held by the Japanese gov
ernment. individual loss will not be 
great.-East and Wes'. News.

It la acknowledged that the Chinese 
are very skillful in making confection
ery and possess the reputation of hav
ing many secrets. Th 
empty an orange of its pulp entirely, 
then fill it up with fruit jelly without 
one being able to fin<J the smallest 
cut In the rind or even a tiny hole. 
Indeed, they even empty an egg In 
this manner and fill it with a sort of 
almond nougat without 
able to find the slightest break or In
cision in the shell.

er foreign 
ount of Russian na- 

nese inves
ti addition.

hey ure able to Large
Small
Sample can, makes 1 gal. 60c
Rend money order or postal 

note. Prepaid throughout «’an- 
ada. Agents wanted everw here.
hop-malt company, ltd.
DEPT. W.R.9, 92 King St. West 

Hamilton, Canada

held by Japa 
$114,000.000 1

milk;

i
r

lny, two cupfuls each of rice and bar
ley flour, two tableepoonful# of melted 
oleo and one teaspoonful of salt. Beat 
well and let rise over night. In 
morning, add a quarter 
spoonful of baking roda

half an hour longer 
freased muffin rings on a hot greased 
triddle

Get
one being

The Harmonious Home.
Home may be a sacred refuge, or 

It ma> be a mere piace to can for 
breakfast and dinner, and a shelter

Ibe

dissolved 
Let stand for 

and bake in
Consolation-

A young probationer was preaching 
his trial sermon In a church In one ut 
the Inland villages of Scotland. After 
finishing the discourse," he leaned 
over the pulpit and engaged In silent 
prayer, an act which surprised tho 
congregation, who were unaccustomed 
to such procedure. Suddenly tho 
young preacher felt someone «lapping 
him gently on the shoulder, nnd on

sae mickle to heart; ye'll maybe da# 
better next time."

In hot
tor the net ping bourn. It ma> be des
titute of attracilona—a tolerated spot, 
Instead of a coveted haven. If this be THE NINTH ANNUALthe case, remarks a writer on home 
Ife, the fault Is with those who 
their own conduct make It uninviting. 
Whenever parents find that their off
spring are beginning to prefer any 
other place before home, let them ask 
themselves these questions and they 
may discover the secret of their chil
dren's unfortunate preferences. Does 
the father strive to make home
bright and happy, or la he alient, 
moodv and unsociable? Are hie chil
dren furnished with a proper supply 
of books, papers, magasines and such 
other means of xmusement and Im
provement as their natures require? 
Does the mother make friends and 
confidante* of her daughters, or does 
she mere dole out to them food and 
clothing? Do the parente. In ehort. 

lthise In the Joye and griefs, the

i V

TORONTO 
FAT STOCK SHOW

ng around he beheld tho dvaron. 
raid: "Hoot. mon. dlnn tik. ft
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ÛM1 Cures Distemper. ^
Mlnerd'e Liniment

Union Stock Yards, Toronto» Tb to Poet». a■ Idle to obaci vo that 
not lend it.-» if io 

well as some mor# »u- 
words. notes the India na

ît» uses *ee- r-toro 
lien decorative. in a uni- 
isplrlna. but In cold type It 

convey» no such Impression. War i>oets. 
before setting out to won Uw mutl* 
ehould conaMer the difficulties of 
•■khaki.” If by m doing th« nverr. 
tnr current of war poetry could

It might 
"khaki" 
poetry s» 
phonius _December 5 and 6, 1918 x

PISE nolle News 
utilitarian the 
form It is insm

■ympe
hopes end leers, ol their children, or 
do they Ignore ell lhit le most es
sentiel te the happiness end enclel 
culture of childhood?—Keel Suffolk 
"Oeeette."
Hf*ar#e Liniment Cure* Carpet In

I EVERY STOCK RAISER AND EVERY LOVER OF OOOD CATTLE 
SHOULD ATTEND THIS SHOW. THE LAROEST AND BEST 
W CANADA.mm whet stemmed 11.. «wet servie, 

weald he dotw e troubled nettop.
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